Cabin and Cottage Pet Policy
Within Oklahoma State Park properties, only certain cabins and cottages are designated for occupancy
by pets. Pets, other than dogs and cats, must have manager approval before they will be permitted in
state park cabins or cottages.
A ($15.00) fifteen-dollar per day non-refundable fee for each pet will be charged upon rental. This fee
covers extra cleaning costs incurred during the pet’s stay. Pet owners will be responsible for the repair or
replacement of any items stained or damaged by pets. Added fees due to excessive amounts of hair
removal will be charged at a rate of $15.00 per 30 minutes of additional cleaning time.
Pets are not allowed in lodge rooms, food and
beverage areas or at the pool. Service animas are
an exception.
Pets must remain on a leash or in a cage while in
any public or common places within the park. For
safety, park staff will not enter a cabin until the
pet has been removed.
Pet owner will be fully responsible for injuries to
park employees or other guests caused by their
pets. Pets must be current on vaccinations and in
good health. Proof of vaccinations is required.
Please be considerate of other guests and safety
of your pet, do not leave them unattended in
cabins. Even crated pets may make noise that is
disturbing to other guests.
Guests who choose not to register their pet, then
occupy a cabin or cottage not designated for pet
occupancy, will be charged a damage fee of $100
in addition to the regular nightly room rate.
These damage fees will cover the added time and
cleaning expense to make the cabin dander free
for future guests who might be allergic to pets.
We appreciate your business and thank you for
being a responsible pet owner.

